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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
Sanford , Maine 
Date Jul y I , I 940 
Name _ ___ J ___ o __ s""'e'"'p __ hc....c..N"""'.--"'-L __ e=s=s=ar:;...dc;;._ ___________________ _ 
Street Address 59 Mill St . 
____ ....;::;.:;_.:,;===-=-=~------------------
City or Town ______ S..._p_r_i_n.,..gy'--a_l ..;...e ...,, _Mn._ 1....;· n..;.e _______________ _ 
How long in Uni ted Stat es_----'5_2~yr~s~·---..:Hovr lon e; in Haine _____ 2...,,9__..yr ........ s .... ,_ 
Born in Sacre Coeur d~ Jesus , P, Q, Dat e of birth ,July q, I890 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren ____ s ______ Occupation'--_ _..,D""ryi...,....· .. n..,~__..r .... o .... om ___ _ 
Name of employer Goodall Worsted Co. 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of amployer __ S:....;anf=:....;o:..::r:..:dc.i_..;...M:..::a:.=i:;:.;n:..::e _________________ _ 
En[?;lish ___ ___ s pea}: __ N~o~ ___ Read. _ __..N..,.o.__ __ Yrr i te. _ ___.,N .... a'-----
Othe r l angua r.;c t: _____ =F=r=e.::.:n=ch --------'---------------
Have you r.i.ade ar>pl ication for citizenship? _ __...I._.9....,I .... 7___..bu...._..t'--f.wa .. j.l..._ed..._t...,,o~p~a ... s .... s.._ __ 
Have you ever hac. r..ili tary ser vice ? _____ ~N-------------
If so, wi1ere? ____________ v,hen? ______________ _ 
